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Correspondence.
.VPELLING( REF.,ORAlF.

70 the Edih'r Of tde EDUCATIONAL WSRICLY.
DtaAR SiR,-Your article re Ilrefouîned Il speil-

ing, and 'Mr. floustorcs luer, wlsich appears in
your issue of the z5th mîst., metts with iiny foul
approval. I amn no advotate of a change in spell.
ing aur words, and recognize tlie difliculty that
would arise il the young were tauplbî 3uch spelling.

A prrjudice against ail aur prescrit book<s an:l
literature owing to the différent look of the words
would li ecateti, and bac perlîaps fallow*cd by
neglecting ta read text books. In the case of new
letters being ernplo>ed as weil as new speiling, the
evil would bac intensiticd, and put the worid of
letters back a generation. Somne excellent works
might net'er bac repracluced in te new type, andi
their contents thos bac iost to the worid, whiist the
devil wouid take good care that ail bis literature
would speedily gel the ncw dress.

MIy alphabet is frarned especiaily ta avaiti ail
secla chauges, and ta bac oseti only by Icarners of
Engiish whcther yaung or aid. Vours trul>',

C. P. Si.I,soy.
Learntin.toi, 2-61A fn/y, ,886.

Examination Papers.
PAPERS SET AT THE MlA TRICULA-

TION EXýAMlINVATIONV 0F THE
UNI VERSITY' 0F LONrDON IN
_7UNE, rM&6.

LATIN GRAMMAR AND COMPOSITION.
Exainiers-LEo.IIAR.D SCUSIIZT, EsQ., Pii.D.,

LL.D., Lr-rr.D., 'M.A.

i. Give the genitive (singular and plural) andi
the gender of mg/ici, obses, pari es, coules, corntpes,
incus, queinn:, icpus, fci/us, crus. Mark the
quantily of the penoitirnaie of the genilive singu-
lar in cacla case, and quote whcn yau can, a line o!
Latin verse frorn wbich the quantity appeats.

2. Write out the declension af istaec dorn:t:,
hate s.-upellex, quod m-are.

3. Give the ist persan singular of ail tcnses of
audeo, reco, auifero, ilaao.

4. Write clown the is pczson singular perfect
indicative andi the future participie of ;i:useo
torques, inordeo, adokco, pango, stn:o, texo, ftzdlo,
/do, a/o.

5. Show by examples the farce af the suffixes
-mmmito, *m,: tudo, *ax, -osus. -insis, -idus, -tar-a.

6. Distirtguish the usage of quisquami andi
guispiain, ,:ostri and ,:o:trum, ueieand quondami,
fres andi lenii, uterque andi utri7ue.

7. Translate: ,:esdoa quis adest; nescio' Çiis
adsit; non dicami qiiodvu/t; noir dicain q:id vc/if;
ans-cor ut1 hoc faceerc possis; vereor ne hoc faciat;
noispoirrant rem con/cre ; nozpotuirt- conjfee
hot faci ne quis exire passif; hoc facit rit ,scrno
c.xire possif.

S. Show by exanipies the constructions useti
with liiet, deet, pcuitet, cor-dm, infîres, laedo,
vaco, erio.

9. TranIlate int Latin an>' eiglit, but not more
M/an ezilil, of the following sentences:

(a) Can nny anc tell me whien ni> book will bc
retuilrned ?

(b) A man %vho dtios nol use bis money'ariglît
deserves ta have il taken away.

(c) If an>' soidier were to tiisobcy bis gencrai, lie
wouid be severely punishcd.

(d)> le sait that no ane atit to forge those
stho bat helpeti hlmi in trouble.

(e> Ilc promiseti me that he %wauld never leave
borne again against ni>' vilI.

(f> My oncle liveti fiftcîi ycar; at Syracuse,
but he diet at Naples, at the atge Of 72.

< g) Tlîey bought two thausanti pecks (mairies)
aI coas alen sesterces a peck.

(h) If you are uloiîîg yaur duty avel, there is no
reason wby anyone shoolti biame you.

(i) The door boy aras accuseti of theft, but
unanimaus>' aquitîtid la> the jutiges.

(k> The neighbouring tribus came in great nurn-
bers to witness these splendid garnes.

(1) Would you rallier bc fancous or live always
in retirernent?

(ni) You will soon lcarn what is your dut>', if
you listen to your teachers.

the whole tlime, B only r at he first andi second
days, C only on the third, faurth, and lufth days.
The srork îniglit also have ae» clone by B and C
waorking together for six days without the assis-
tance uf A. If B andi C working together for two
clays cati dIo as mnuch work as A cao (lu alone in
tiîce tisys, finti how long il, will lakte A, B, and
C, cach ta do the work separateiy.

9. An article is frsî soici at a profit oficta per
cent. The îîurchiser again seils it for 4. 7i., and
calculates that bis gain is 15 per cent afthe priccant
whiclî lie sella il. llow much diti the article
original>' cost ?

Io. Caiculate ta two places of dedmnals the

value of (s j 0O

A tunnel î,ooo feet long is boreti frorn anc end.
The tirst hondreti ct are boreci in ane day; the
second hundreti feet take one-fourth as long again
as Ille first hundred feet ; the Ibizd huadreti (cet
ane fourtb as long again as the second hundred
féet, and Sa an. Ilow long tocs it laate ta bore
the tunnel ?

Time-th.-ee hours.

IN PRESS. READY JULY.

[N. B.-Spccial stress -s laid upon the correct
rendering of ilhest sentence.])h ihSholAirb

Tirnc-tbrce liaurs. T e ig ScolA gbra
A work by Canadian Authors for the

use af Canadian Schools.
AIZITIIETIC AND ALGEIJRA.

Exai,,csrs-PROF. NI. J. M. 1111-1, NI.A. ; PROF.
A. . GREEFNIIILLI, MN.A.

1. MolltiPi>' 3.73205 by .26793 eorrctiy ta liVe
places of tecirnais.

2. Caiculate, wvithout naaking use of any iuie,
the value of.279, in tbe forni of a vulgar fraction.

3. Calculte--

4. Arman lends £114 1ils. M/. for a year nt3
per cent. Ilow mucl shoulci he rcciae at the
cand of the year ? Il be shoulti lenth e sahole of
the surn received at the cnd of this ycar for te
saine petiot, ai the same rate pcr cent., la how
rnuch arouit be bc entitîcti at the close of this
second ycar?

5. Prove that

(a+xl<a+y)L<+fby <c+X) <c+v)
(ab ac) (.a) (b --c) (c - a) (c -b)

Sirnpify

i-i-1)+ -D+ i--îM1-

6. Find the Ilighcst Comimon Factor <Grcatest
Conîron Measure) of

7. Fini x, v, z, s0 as ta szlisty at lte saine lime
the thrcecequations

5X -3y - t9: =.

1IX+7y+ 2.1

S. A picce of work is donc by tbree men, A, B,
C, in five days in the foilowing manner : A works

Co~rA~î~G full anic clear treatnient of
orclinar>' Algtebra-ical work. witb mci nctw mat-
ter, especi.al>' dciigned ta meet rte peculiar
difficulties of Canadian Exarninations, by

W. J. ROBER TON. B.A., LL.8.,
.\1aahemalical Mlatci Coltiteî institute, Si.

Catha'ints, and
I. J. SIRCHARD, M.A.; Ph.D.,

%laittmmtical M.aster, Coltegiaiec titute. b'raatford.

Senti for descriptive circular.
\VilIla brcady latter part of July. Adtress,

WIlLLIAM BIZIGGS, Puua.isiiER,

7S & Sa King St. East, Toronto.

McGILL UN IVERSITY,
MONTREAL.

The Calecnda-r for the Session 1886.87 is now
piiblishcd andi conlains dtiieI information te-
specting conditions af Entrance, Course of Study,
Degrees. c:c., iii the scterai Faculties and Dupait-
ments of the Univcrsity as follows:

F,%cUI.TY oi ARTS.-Opening,Scptcrnbrr 16th,
ISS6.

DO\,%.D, Sr'CcîAL COURSE FOR WVOEN-
Sepiteînbcr 16-h, ISS6.

FAcui.Tv or Arrt.îr. SCtE.NCP-Çivil Engi.
necting, «Mcch.-n:c.il Engineering, Milni ng Enga.
neering .-nd Prtica-l Chernist ry, Septcm ner 26M .

FAcU.y tX FMEttE-coe st.
FMXuLTY OF LAw,.-Octol)er ais.
NICGILL NoRitAL SCIIOOL-Sepembler lIt.
Copies of the Calendar may bac obtaineti on

application ta the undersigneti.
WV. C BAVNES, B.A.,

Acldress-'McGili College. Secrelar>.
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